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Sustainable Development Goals

▪ Framework focused 

on equity, 

economics, & 

environment

▪ Increasingly used as 

organizing principle 

by gov’ts, funders, 

business, other 

sectors



Global Health Competencies

Identified in 12 domains (2014):

▪ Global Burden of Disease

▪ Globalization of Health and Healthcare

▪ Social and Environmental Determinants of Health

▪ Capacity Strengthening

▪ Teamwork/Collaboration and Communication

▪ Ethical Reasoning

▪ Professional Practice

▪ Health Equity and Social Justice

▪ Program Management

▪ Social, Cultural and Political Awareness

▪ Strategic Analysis

▪ Communication

https://www.cugh.org/


Global Health Competencies

CUGH Education Committee 

agreed on the following definitions 

for four different levels of students 

who might be engaged in global 

health work:

Jogerst et al. Identifying Interprofessional Global 
Health Competencies for 21st-Century Health 
Professionals, Annals of Global Health, 2015. 
81(2):239-247.



EDUCATING THE 20th CENTURY 

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL



A Vision for 21st Century Education

Major Findings

▪ Shortage & maldistribution of education institutions not matching population size and burden of disease

▪ Great disparities in global expenditure for HRH education

▪ Weakness and unevenly practiced stewardship, accreditation & learning systems

▪ Scarcity of information & research on HRH education

▪ No robust evidence on effectiveness of innovative initiatives launched

Frenk J et al., Lancet 2010; 376: 1923-58 

Proposed Reforms & Outcomes

▪ Instructional - Transformative learning: to develop leadership attributes and produce change agents

▪ Institutional - Interdependence in education: to harmonise education & HS; work in networks alliances & consortia; to 
harness global flows of educational content, teaching resources and innovations

Ultimate Purpose

▪ “Assure universal coverage of comprehensive services essential for health equity within & between countries”

Enabling Actions

▪ Engagement of leaders at all levels

▪ Investment in HRH education

▪ Stewardship mechanisms (accreditation)

▪ Strengthening of shared learning (metrics, evaluation, research) to build 
knowledge base about what innovations work



EDUCATING THE 21st CENTURY 

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

Epidemiological and

demographic transitions

Professional

differentiation

Population

demands

Technological

innovation

Health

System



EDUCATING THE 21st CENTURY 

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

TRADITIONAL COMPETENCY-BASED

CURRICULUM

EDUCATIONAL

OBJECTIVES

ASSESSMENT

HEALTH 

NEEDS

HEALTH 

SYSTEMS

COMPETENCIES

OUTCOMES

ASSESSMENT

CURRICULUM



Universal Health Coverage Initiatives

• UHC Partnership WHO-EU • The ‘triple return’ of health, econ 
development, jobs not equal

• 40 million new HCW jobs middle-high 
income, 18 million HCW gap in middle-low 
income countries

• 20 million new jobs will be nurses



Achieving Action

• National scale-up plans to increase community-cadre 
and associate clinician health workers alongside expansion of
education and training for all groups of health workers

• Curricula focused on health needs, draw on public and private sectors 
and skills of all partners, make greater use of innovative means   
to increase training capacity, including regional approaches

• Development partners and international organizations increase in 
dedicated long-term funding  for education and better coordination

Ensure everyone has access to a trained and motivated health worker 

as part of a functioning health system:

(Badia, CUGH ‘14)



Teaching Technologies





Interprofessional Curricula Recommendations



Educational Partnership vs ‘Voluntourism’

“Volunteer experiences have the potential to both benefit and harm the host community as 

well as the volunteer. Humility, trust, and respect must characterize the volunteer’s approach 

to all interactions, and ethical obligations must be honored. All volunteer experiences, local 

and global, should be carefully planned with adequate volunteer preparation. Pre-departure 

planning, on-site experience, and post-departure evaluation should be done in collaboration 

with the host community.” 

▪Framework/competencies
(L. Wilson et al ‘16)

• Who benefits?



Clinical Practicums

Developing and Validating Learning 
Domains, Competencies, and 
Evaluation Items for Global Health 
Clinical Immersion Practicums for 
Graduate-Level Nursing Programs

Tracy Kelly, MSN, CPNP
Mark Lazenby, PhD, APRN, FAAN

Evaluation tool identifies academic 
prerequisites needed for achievement of 
expected competencies upon completion 
of the practicum experience

Accepted for publication July 27, 2018 



Global Health and Nursing Literature



▪ Methods

• Scoping Review 17 articles, 4 grey lit 1995-2013

• Key Informant Interviews N =17

• Case Study: Rwanda Project

▪ RECOMMENDATIONS

• Coordinate efforts and information across programs/regions

• Commit to long-term support

• Build relationships

• Clear, well-defined purpose with defined goals, outcomes

• Use of technology

• Include governmental agencies

• Holistic approach

• Comprehensive, detailed pre-assessment of local context

• Systematic evaluation and data collection

• Rigorous research on factors influencing success 

CUGH White Paper: Report on Collaborative University-Based Programs

Building HRH Capacity in Resource Constrained Nations (Roush, Kurth, Gerchow 2014)



Our Challenge

Human Resources for Health

Implementing in most effective, 

efficient, and equitable manner

Measuring outcomes and 

achieving SGDs



| Webinar |
Thursday, October 18, 2018

1pm ET – 2pm ET
Register at: 

www.cugh.org

• An essential resource for educators
• Includes over 1000 multimedia   

teaching objects –
• To use inside and outside 

the classroom
• That assists faculty to nurture   

Global Health knowledge, 
skills and attitudes

Global Health Competencies are central 
to Global Health education at undergraduate 
and graduate levels.

Join this webinar to learn more about how 
CUGH can assist faculty in all disciplines 
approaching Global Health to further the 
perspectives of learners and fellow faculty. 

THE CUGH COMPETENCIES TOOLKIT:



|  2-DAY WORKSHOP  |  November 8 - 9, 2018 | Washington, DC

HEALTH, SAFETY, AND SECURITY:
RULES OF THE ROAD 
FOR INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS AND INITIATIVES 2.0

LEARN: the standards required for health, safety, and security for those working overseas

UNDERSTAND: the most relevant health, safety, and security measures that global health staff and students need

APPLY: the steps needed to implement health, safety, and security protocols 

EXPLORE: security challenges including the execution of emergency plans and standard operating procedures

CREATE: a customized emergency action plan tailored to your specific concerns and needs

For More Information & To Register: www.cugh.org



REGISTER NOW AT:

www.CUGH.ORG

CONFERENCE | March 8 – 10, 2019
SATELLITE SESSIONS | March 7, 2019

Hilton Chicago Hotel | Chicago, IL

PROGRAM TRACKS

•  Governance, Human Rights, Ethics, Global   
Health Law, Violence, and Migration  

•  Human Resources, Health Systems, 
Strengthening Public Institutions, Global 
Health Economics  

•  Translation and Implementation Science  
•  Non-Communicable Diseases 

& Communicable Diseases  
•  Planetary Health, One Health, 

Environmental Health, Climate Change  
•  Social Determinants of Health  
•  What Works / Doesn’t Work: Examples of 

High Impact Development / Global Health / 
Environmental Programs



THE CONSORTIUM OF UNIVERSITIES FOR GLOBAL HEALTH

CUGH accepts both institutions and individuals as members.

Individuals interested in CUGH membership may visit CUGH.org/members/join and follow the individual membership link.

If your university, association, or other not-for-profit organization is interested in joining CUGH, please email 
membership@cugh.org. Criteria for application are available at CUGH.org/members/join and a full list of member benefits 
at CUGH.org/membership/member-benefits. 

HOW TO JOIN

CUGH.org

facebook.com/CUGHnews

twitter.com/CUGHnews

Please email info@cugh.org

if you have any questions.

HOW TO C O N N E C T


